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CAMPING AT DR. ROOK'S PLANTATION

Sit back, kick your shoesoff, and let your mind wander OOcksome 138 yearsto April 13,
1864. Imagineyou are living a few miles southwestof Bluff City on the roamroad that runs
from Lone Grove by Ebenezerand eastwardtoward Camden. The Civil War hasbeengoing
on since1861,fought mainlyin other states,but now troop movementsare a commonsight on
the road by your place. Imagine you are living about where the Arkansas Forestry
Commissiontree farm is locatedtoday on Hwy. 299.
This is the areain which Dr. William R. Rook owned a plantationin those days. Dr. Rook
ownedjust about all the land from where Doris Barlow and JamesNelson live today all the
way to Ebenezer~ery.
This areawas well suited for a large farm with level fields and
well-drainedsoil. Other large plantationswere nearby,including the huge Gulley plantation
just down the road. From censusrecords,we learnthat Dr. Rook was born in Tennessee
and
was age 36 in 1864. His wife's nmnewas Mary Janeand they had two children. Dr. Rook's
plantationis shownon an 1865map(seel:Iextpage).I don't usuallyassociatea doctor asbeing
a plantationowner, but evidentlythis one was. Deedrecordsshow he sold his farm in 1876to
Harriett J. Blake.
SinceDr. Rook was a physicianand was only in his 30's, it is possiblethat he was awayfrom
homein 1864servingin the army or he mayhavebeenallowedto stayat homebecausehe was
a doctor. Other than the censusrecord and the deed record, very little is known about this
man.
I would imaginethe war somewhatdisruptednonnal farm life as soldierscould be seenmoving
throughthe countryside,raiding nearbyfanns for whateversuppliesthey might need. I would
expect that many of tile plantationswere operatedby women and slavesas most of the
menfolk had enlistedto fight and were gone from home. In ApriJ, 1864a smal1bit of history
wasrecordedthat shouldbe of interestto thoseof us who grew up in this area.
I recently found a record in a book called The Wor of the Rebellion: A Compilation of the
Official Recordsof the Union and ConfederateArmies-SeriesI-Volume 34 in which Brigadier
GeneralEugeneAsa Carr, a Union general,madea report on the activitiesof his army as they
moved through this area. He mentionsthat he campedat Dr. Rook's plantationnear Lone
Grove. From previousreports,we learnthat his army consistedof at least600 mountedmen
plus a foragetrain (wagons). He had been~ Murfreesboroon April 10th, at a placecalled
Folk's Old Field on April12ili, at Dr. Rook's plantationon April13ili, at White Oak Creekon
April 14th,andhis ue~ report was from Camdenon April 21st.
The Battle of Poison Springshappenedon April 18, 1864. I have all the reports from the
armiesin that battle and it appearsthat GeneralCarr's army was alreadyin Cantden.anddid
not participatein that oottle. i~
meansthat anotherlarge army proOOblytraveledtile saIIK:
route a few dayslater. A good :Water'supply.at a campsitewould havebeenneededto supply
water for 600 horses. My theory is they mayhaveusedthe springthat furnisheswaterto the
(continuedonpage 3)
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BrigadierGeneralEugeneAsa Carr
Born March 20, 1830in Concord,NY
Died Dec. 2,1910 in Washington,DC
Graduateof WestPoint-CommandedUnion forcesat Wilson's CreekandPeaRidge;
ReceivedMedal of Honor for heroismin battle;in Arkansasin
1864;after the Civil War was Indianfighter

nurserypond on Hwy. 299, since it was along the main road. The exact location of Dr.
Rook's homeis not known.
Seepage2 for copiesof GeneralCarr's reportsandthe mapto helpyou locatehis route.
A note to membersof the Nelsonfamily: If you had beenliving whereyou now live back in
1864,you would probablyhave had SOIIlevisitors as thesesoldierscampednear your place.
I'm sure Mrs. Dleta Nelson's cooking would have been better than what these Yankee
soldierscould havecomeup with. They might have"borrowed" someof your animalfeedor
other supplies.You would probablyhavegiven it to them,hopingthey wouldn't ham1you or
bum your home. You probably wouldn't have gotten much sleepthat night knowing that
over 600 Yankeesoldierswere campednearby.
Rememberthe newspaperarticle I put in my Diggin ' Deeperbook about the buried treasure
belivedto be buriedon the Hildre Griffith place. That article statedthat a Confederatesoldier
buried the treasureat the site of a Civil War campgroundshortly beforethe battle of Poison
Springs. That article saysthe Confederatescampedthere and we haverecord of Gen. Carr's
Union army campingthere, so it is possiblethat armiesftom both sidescampedat the same
placesas different times. SinceMr. Griffith pk>wedup Civil War artifucts on his farm, the
actualcampsitemay havebeennear his old homeplace,but rememberthis army had at least
600 menandhorsesplus wagons,so the campcould havecovereda largearea.
The newspaper article stated that Mr. Giflith purchased his furm fromDr. Rook in 1926. The
deed record I found shows Mr. Griffith bought his furm ftom A. C. and Fannie Moody in

1925,so maybemore researchis neededto sort all this out. Dr. Rook would have.been98
yearsold had he beenliving in
1926, so I havemy doubtsabout that part of the article. The
,
last
deed
records
I
found
'invo~
Qr. Roo~
was ~ 1878when he sold the p~ . to Harriett
Blake. What happenedto him afterl~78
is unknown.
!
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YOU
By EdgarA. Guest
(from the CamdenEveningNews-1925)
You arethe fellow that hasto decide
Whetheryou'll do it or toss it aside.
You arethe fellow who makesup your mind,
Whetheryou'll leador will linger behindWhetheryou'll try for the goal that's afar
Or be contentedto staywhereyou are.
Take it or leaveit. Here's somethingto do!
Justthink it over. It's all up to you.
Whatdo you wish? To be known asa shirk,
Known as a good manwho's willing to work,
Scornedfor a loafer or praisedby your chief,
Rich manor poor manor beggaror thief?
Eageror earnestor dull throughthe day,
Honestor crooked? It's you who must say!
You mustdecidein the faceof the test,
Whetheryou'll shirk it or give it your best.
Nobody herewill compelyou to rise;
No one will force you to openyour eyes;
No one will answerfor you yesor no,
Whetherto staythereor whetherto go.
Life is a game,but it's you who must say
Whetherascheator sportsmanyou'll play.
Fatemay betrayyou, but you settlefirst
Whetherto live to your bestor to your worst.
So whateverit is you are wantingto be,
Remember,to fashionthe choiceyou are free.
Kindly or selfish,or gentleor strong,
Keepingthe right way or taking the wrong.
Carelessof honor or guardingyour pride,
All theseare questionswhich you must decide.
Yours the selection,whicheveryou do;
The thing mencall character'sall up to you.
i

,

PUZZLE: How muchis 1 times2 t~s
timesO?

3 times4 times5 times6 times7 times 8 times9
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WHAT ANATOMY IS
(found in the Camden Evening News-March 14, 1923)
A little Negro schoolgirl down in Florida in answerto this question,wrote the following:
Anatomy is a human body. It is divided into three parts--the head, the chest, and the
stummick. The headholdsthe skull and the brainsif they is any,the chestholdsthe liver and
the lites, and the stummickholds the entrailsand the vowels, which are a, e, i, 0, and u and
sometimesw andy.

RATES OF BOARD
AMERICAN HOTEL--CAMDEN, AR., DEC. 27, 1847
Board andLodging per month
Board without Lodging per month
Dinnerboardersper month
Board per week with Lodging
Board per day with Lodging
Board per day for Man andHorse
Dinner

$15.00
12.00
8.00
5.00
1.00
1.75
.50

Breakfast
$.35
Supper
.35
Lodging
.25
Horse,per month
10.00
Horse,per day
.75
Horse,singlefeed
.35
Childrenand servantshalf priceLights extra

EXCERPT FROM THE BLUFF CITY mGH SCHOOL HANDBOOK (1913-14)
Literary Societies,Reading Circles, Debating Clubs, and Conventionswill be organized.
Much pains will be taken to train pupils in the use of ParliamentaryLaws. They will be
stimulatedto post themselvesand to contendfor everyprivilegethe law allows them. But all
this work will be done upon a high moral and intellectualbasis. All low vulgar slang and
dialect will be discouraged. Our every aim will be to elevatetheir morals, develop their
intellect,andto preparethem for the actualdutiesandresponsibilitesof life.
Pupilswill be given much practicein essaywriting and in writing, memorizing,and delivering
speeches
of their own composition.
Location: Bluff City is situated in the easternpart of Nevada County, in one of the best
agricultural sectionswithin the famous "Pine Belt Region". Its people are cultured and
hospitable,andthoroughlyinterestedin the causeof education.
The town and surround~ :cO~ry are elevated and well drained, thus being &ee from
malaria. The moral and religio,uS~uences are good. Thereare three churchesin the town,
and our pupils are encouragedto attendreligiousserviceseverySunday. We haveno saloons
or other immoralplaces. (morefrom this handbookin next issue)
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THIS MONTH'S RECIPES
STRAWBERRY CAKE
1 largepkg. white cakemix
1 box strawberryjello
4 whole eggs
3/4 cup strawberries
3/4 cup Wessonoil
Combineall ingredientsandbeatuntil smooth. Bakeat 350 degreesuntil done.
StrawberryFrosting
1/4 cup strawberries(no juice)
1 box powderedsugar
1/4 stick butter
Beat until smooth
This recipecomesfrom JuneNicholas. Juneis the wife of David Nicholas,ministerof the
Bluff City Churchof Christ. I understandthis is one of David's favorite cakes.

CARAMEL PIE
~_'J

4 ouncescreamcheese,softened
1/2 cup sweetenedcondensedmilk
1 carton(8 oz.) frozenwhippedtopping,thawed

1 grahamcrackercrust(9 inch)
1/2cupcaramelicecreamtopping
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3/4 cup coconut,toasted
1/4 cup choppedpecans,toasted
In a mixing bowl, blendcreamcheeseandmilk. Fold in the whippedtopping. Spread
half into pie crust. Drizzle with half the carameltopping. Combinecoconutandpecansand
sprinklehalf over the caramel. Repeatlayers. Chill or freezeuntil serving. The recipecanbe
doubledaswell asmadeaheadof time and storedin the freezer.
This recipeis from JeanieMcKelvy via Tasteof Homemagazine. This is a very good pie and
is a convenientrecipefor servinga crowd.
:
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"My favorite sandwichis peanutbutt,er,baloney,cheddarcheese,lettuce,and mayonnaiseon
toastedbreadwith catsupon the side."Hubert H. Humphrey,former Senatorfrom Minnesota
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